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Its to be hoped the paper suit craze
doesn't effect the price of print paper.

0:0
Your corn is pretty sensitive if it

hurts you worse than paying war
tax on corn plasters.

0:0
Uoth nominees seem perfectly cer-

tain they can please the women. But
it was ever so with men.

- o : o
The frost may get over all the

pumpkins, but they'll never get all
the Nebraska fodder in the shock this
year.

--0:0-
Judging from some of the things

we see and hear there are some pret-
ty big crops of wild oats being sown
in this section.

:o:
A number of Nebraska editors are

cf the opinion that the Cleveland
professor who predicts 70 cent gaso-
line should have his connections in-
vestigated.

:o:
The disappointed reds will havg to

po back home and fight among them-
selves, which, although not profita-
ble, is at least more to their notion
than peace and order.

:o:
There is so much in the papers

about lowering shoe prices we don't
understand how those in the shoe
business have failed so completely
to learn the big news.

:o:
"Money is the root of all evil." is

an old adage but the janitor tells us
that he has noticed the best families
keep pretty busy trying to cullimate
a little of the root and vine.

:o:
The more Mr. Ponzi's financial

methods are revealed the clearer it
becomes that he is just the man the
Russian bolsheviki are looking for
as secretary of treasurer.

: o:- -

A Havana citizen has complained
that the American tourists in Havana
drink an incredible amount of booze.
What in blazes does he think an
American visits Havana for, any
how?

:o:
Kvery once in a while you read

that some one has refused an offer
from the movies. Still, it is unlike-
ly even to reach the point where the
movies will have to resort to

:o:-
The Hon. Kid McCoy, who has the

finest collection of divorces in the
country, has just struck nine. It is
rumored, "that when his scope reach-esa- n

even dozen he will call it a day
and settle down.

0:0
A writer in a Philadelphia paper

says the new freight rates shouldn't
burden the people to speak of unless
the profiteers step in. But that's
like promising a popular young lady
you'll call her up at 4 o'clock this
afternoon unless her telephone is
busy.

:o:
"Haven't diamonds been trumps

in this country about long enough?
asks a reader. Indeed they have. A
survey of our hand reveals no more
diamonds, and not much justification
of spade bid. but like our correspond-
ent, we lend our moral support to
any one who will make it spades.

: o :

Washington is becoming a com-
munity of millionaires. According
to estimates made from income tax
returns the basis being an income
of $50,000 or moie a year the Dis-

trict of Columbia contains no fewer
than 150 persons worth 1 million
dollars or more. From season to
season the number of wealthy Amer-
icans who se'ttle in the national
capital, mainly attracted by its so-

cial opportunities, is perceptibly
growing.
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that there are two
wavs to care for
clothes. They are
learning to take
care of them.

1 1 is quite a mannerly thing to take
care of vour clothes investmeut and
protect it up to the limit. Having
your clothes carefully dry cleaned
will improve their wear and help to
prolong the life of their stylish lines

Getting acquainted with our work
means srettina' in touch with a real
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money saving service.
Goods Called for and Delivered
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TIME TO SAVE

For the past two
America has rolled
luxury. Money has
labor has been scarce

or three years
in the lap of
been plentiful,
and the Amer- -

ican workman has drawn wages that
a few years ago would have seemed
fabulous.

Some laborers as a result are now
in splendid condition. Out of debt,
they own their homes, ara comfor-
tably fixed and bid fair to srvmore
successful.

These are exceptions.
The average worker is in little bet-conditi- on

than he was when wages
were two dollars per day. He has
earned good money but wealth has
flown; he has spent it in riotous liv-
ing; his shirts have been silken, his
hose the purest of fabrics, his food
of the richest. His bank account
now is where it was before the world
war and is represented by a zero
mark.

Far sighted men tell us that re-

action from high prices must soon
set in. that there must be a return
to production, that In time economic
conditions will grow normal and
while it is hoped there will never be
poverty there must come a readjust-
ment and prices and labor both must
fall.

This time may be months off, but
certain it is that money is not so
plentiful now as was the case six
months ago. Every few days now one
meets men without jobs, already
tramps have been in this city, the
first in three years. The handwrit-
ing is on the wall so plain that a
wayfaring man though a fool may
read and understand.

If money is easy with you now,
commence to save it for wise men
are agreed that in a few months it
will be worth many times its pres-
ent value in that its purchasing pow-
er will greatly be increased.

Solomon points out that the ant
in summer lays in its stores for win-
ter and referred the sluggard to this
insect for wisdom. Think over the
situation and see if you as well can't
draw a profitable lesson from t he
ant.

0:0
FRUIT OF FAITH

An invalid boy in a Cincinnati hos-
pital had been on crutches so long
that he was afraid to go without
them, even after the doctors told him
he could walk if he only tried.

(He was like those grown folks
who, lacking faith in themselves,
fear to stand on their own feet, lest
they fall).

Finally the doctors told the boy
they would give him a plot in the
hospital garden in which he could
grow.things good to eat. But every
day he would have to walk to the
garden without his crutches.

"I want to grow a muskmelon."
said the boy. And a wonderful
thing happened the day they gave
him the seed. He walked part of
the day to the garden without his
crutches!

(It is not thus with all of us? The
nore definite our object In life, th?
more confident our footsteps. The
aimless wanderer never arrives.)

And each day he walked farther
towards his garden plot without his
crutches until at last he discarded
them altogether.

The muskmelon he raised was a
poor, little, stunted thing, scarcely
fit to be eaten, but at the county
fair the judges awarded it first prize
because it was the perfect fruit of
faith.

"Two-third- s of failure comes from
the fear of failure," someone has
said. The greatest of undeveloped
resources is the human mind and
one does not find there what God
has given until, like the little boy,
he sloughs off fear and substitutes
"I will" for "I can't." Omaha News.

:o:
A LITTLE COMMON SENSE

No matter how socially inclinedyouare, or how many friends you
have, there are times when you must
be alone.

Your only company is yourself.
And unless you have learned to be

good company you will find that lone-somen- ess

is an intolerable bore.
To the man who has read and has

learned to think lonesomeness has no
terrors.

Waiting for a train, sitting alone
in his room at night, spending hours
in a journey through a desert, he
always finds himself good company.

Beware if you are easily bored by
lonliness. It is a sign of a very poor-
ly stocked mind of a total lack of
imagination.

Wodsworth, left alone, could find
delight in remembering the beautiful
things he had seen in the world.

Bunyan, alone in prison, beguiled
the weary' hours by writing, out of
his reading and imagination, a book
that has endured through all time

Ir your mind is one that require
constant association with others or
some actual employment like readinc
or work to keep it from boredom it
is in need of repair.

Learn to think when you are
lonely to plan things that must be
done tomorrow or to reflect on what
you have seen or heard or read

Recall old journeys and exper-
iences. Remember good novels and
plays. You can. if you will, have the
company of all your friends in your
thought. You can be good company
to yourself if you try.

Lonesomeness should never affect
you with depression. If you have
read and thought all your life you
will never dread being alone.

If you have not read or thousnt.
begin doins so now. John Blake in

I Chicago News.

J Will suffrage make another
from your house, or cancel one?

--0:0-
What became of the old-fashion- ed

man or myth or whatever he was who
refused favors that he couldn't re
turn?

i -

This seems an excellent opportun
ity for War Minister Trotzky to pro
to the front and show the world
wherein he differs from Kerensky, if
at all.

:o:
01tnr.1t or

Petition for A ioint incut of
. ml rl.

The Stat of Nebraska, Cass county,
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of l.avid

Tonrtt lot. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Charles V. Tourteb.t praying that
iolm in istr.i t ion of said estate may be
irranlHil to On a, P.aird, as Admini-
stratrix :

Ordered. That Sept ember K.th, A. 1 .

at H:mt o'eloi It a. m.. is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear ;t a County Court to bo held
in and for said eounty, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be irianteil; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and tie hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the IMattsmonth Journal, a

v newspaper printer in snid cmntv,
i'or three successive wi i ks prior to
said day of heaiini,-- .

Hated August 1'Mh.
A LI.K.N

a'lO-.T-

The

A.

NOTIl TO ( IICUITIiKS
Stute of Nebraska, Cassty. ss.

In tl.e County Court.
In the matter of the

1. !:'.
HKKSOX.

Coiuitv Judge.

coun- -

estate of
seph yCltka. deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-mciit- li

in said county, on ti e eleventh
day of September, 190, and on the
thirteenth day of Oocember, A. !". 1920,
at ten o'clock a. m., of each (lav. to

examine all claims against j

said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The time
limited for tl.e presentation of claimsagainst ta estate is three months,
from the eleventh day of September,!
A. I. 1!'20. and the time limited forpayment of debts is one year from!
said eleventh day of September. 1020.

"Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, thi.s eleventh day
of August, ll'.ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

ss.

OKDI'lt OF Ilf.MtlMi
nml ( of Prolmlr of Will

In the County Court of Cass coun-- ,
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

To all persons interested the
tate of "William 1 1 oil. deceased:

On reading the petition of Kather-n- e

Heil prayinj? that the instrument
i'.eil in this court on the 10th day of
ugust. l'20. and purporting to bo the

ast will and testament of the said d,

may Le proved and allowed.
and recorded as the last will and tes- -
amcnt 'f AVilliM Heil. deceased; that
ail inst riiriif nt be admitted to pro

bate, and the administration of said
tate be granted to Katherine Heil,

as executrix:
It is hereby ordered that you, and

all persons interested in said matter.
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 4 tli dav of September, A. l..
1H20, at JO o'clock a. m., to show cause.
f an-.- - there be. why the prayer of

the petitioner should not be granted.
ind that notice of the pendency of
said petition and that the hearing
thereof be givn to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing

copy of this Order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- lv news
paper printed in said county, for three
xiicesstve weeks prior to said day ofhearing.

Witntss mv hand, seal of said
ourt this 10th day of August. A. 1.

It' 20.

ts-al- )

(TH E OF M IT TO
In the

of Nebraska.

Defendants.

ALLEN BEKSO.V.
a!2-3- County Judge.

7istri.t Court
Cass,

the
Casli Wiles and Thomas

Jr., Plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. Jane A.
et al,

J.

Ul T
of

1

TIT
County
Wiles,

Harper
To the defendants, Mrs. Jane A.

Harper: Joseph Harper; Robert W.
Imnncll: Mrs. Robert W. Donnell. first

name unknown: A. M. Saxton,
firrt real name unknown: Mrs. A. M.

first real name unknown;
North & Scott, a com-
posed of Nortli, first real name
unknown, and Scott, first real
name unknown: North, first real

aiiir unknown; Mrs. North,
rirst real name unknown; Scott,
first real name unknown: Mrs.
Scott, first real name ;inknown; Mar- -
ha L. Harper: Harper, first real

name unknown; v.. 1J. Eaton, first real
name unknown: Mrs. E. H. Eaton, first
real name unknown; the unknown

eirs. devisees, lepatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons in
terested in the estates of Mrs. Jane A.
Harper: Joseph Harper; Robert W.
Ooniic'.l: Mrs. Robert W. Lxmncll. first
real name unknown: A. M. Saxton,
first real name unknown: Mrs. A. M.
axton, first real r.anie unknown;

North, first real name unknown; Mrs.
North, first real name
Scott, first real name

Scott, first real
known; Martha 1. Harper:

I.E.

unknown:
unknown;
name jii- -

Harper, tirst real name unknown; E.
H. Eaton, first real unknown and
Mrs. E. II. Eaton, first real name un-
known: Mary Harper and Luke Wiles,
each deceased; the unknown success- -

rs. grantees and assigns of North tcott, a the nortli half
l.N'Ui of the north half (Ni) of the
north half fNU) of the southeast
marter SE', of Section four (4),
Township twelve (12), North Range
thirteen 13): and the nortli half ( N )

of the southeast quarter (SE'i) of Sec
tion fourteen (14), Township twelve
(12), North Range thirteen (33): and
the north half (N',a of the northeastquarter IXK'I of the southwest quar
ter SW4) of Section fourteen (14).
Township twelve 12. Nortli Range
thirteen, all in the Countv of Cpss,
Nebraska; Tl.e south half (S'.) of the
northeast quarter NE'4) of Section
four (4), Townshio twelve (12). NorthRange thirteen (13): and the south
half (So of the nortli half (N'i) of
the nortli half (N1-- , ) of the southeastquarter SE 4 )
Townvhi' twelve
th irt een 1 o) :

of the southeast

1

J.

i:

Jo- -

in. es

IF.

of Section four (4)
(12). North
the south half .'SVfe)
quarter (SE'i ) of

section fourteen (14 . Township twelve(1'). Nortli R:;nire thirteen (13): and
the south half tSVj.) of the northeastquarter NE'i of tne southwest quar-
ter iSV4) of Section fourteen (14),
lownsnip twelve (l); North Eangei
thirteen (13). all cast of the 6th P. M..
in tl.e County of Cass, Nebraska; andall persons having or claiming anvinterest of any kind in said real es-
tate or any parts thereof:

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that Cash L. Wiles and Thomns
Wiles. Jr.. as plaintiffs tiled a petition
and commenced an action in tin Dis-
trict Court of Cass countv. Nebraska,on the 4th day of August. 1920, againstyou each of you. the object, pur-pose and prayer of which is to obtaina decree of court, quieting title to thnorth half (NVz) of the north half(Nr,) of the north half (NVi) of thesoutheast quarter (SE'i) of Section
four (4). Townsliip twelve (12), NorthRange thirteen (13); and the northhalf (N1? ) cf the southeast quarter(SE) of Section fourteen (14). Town-si:!- ?

twelve (12). North Eansre thirteen(13): and the north half INH) of thenortheast quarter (XE!41 of the southwest quarter t&wj of Section four

vote teen (H), Township twelve (12). North
all in the County

of Cass. Nebraska; The south half (S4)
of the northeast quarter NK4) of
Section four (4), Township twelve
d:.'). North Pange thirteen (13); and
the south half (S) of the north half
(NA) of the nortli half (N't.) of the
south-eas- t quarter SE4) of Section
four (4). Township twelve (12), North
Range thirteen (13); and the south
hair (S'2 of the southeast quarter
(SIU) of Section fourteen (14), Town-
ship twelve li. North Range thir-
teen (1; and the south half (S4) cf
the northeast quarte r ( XK ) of the
southwest quarter SW',4 of Section
fourteen (14), Township twelve (12),
North Kange thirteen 13), all eaut of
the th 1. M., in the County of Cass,
Nebraska, as against you and each Of

on and for such other relief as may
ie just and equitable.

You ami each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-m- fr

said petition on or before Mon-
day the --'7th day of September, 1920,
or" the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a
will be rendered in favor of the plain-
tiffs and against you and each of you,
according to the prayer of said peti-
tion.

Jatc--d this 4th day of August, 1920.
CASH I... WILKS and
THOMAS WILES, JR.

Plaintiffs.
XV. A-- RORHRTSON.

aH-l-

The

for

oii)i:it or iiKAitiva
Petition for Appointment of

A !mlnitrat rix.
State of Nebrasaa, Cass coun- -

ty, es:
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Adam

Kn ffenberger. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Minnie Kaffenberper, praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to her as Administratrix;

Ordered. That September 11th, A. I.at 10:00 o'clock a. m., is assign
ed for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted; and that notice
of tl-- pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by

receive and publishing

and

and
Range

and

decree

."V

wYi--

V

0

a copy of tins order in the

jf. TV

The

of the
notice

for

Atty. ntfs.

this

Star

th
AH

FIattsmoui.h Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed In said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
day of hearing:.

Dated August 17th. 120.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

al9-3- County Judge.

l.Ct.AI, NOTICR
In the listrict Court of-Ca- ss coun

ty. Nebraska.
The Livingston

Association and
Plaintiffs, vs. O.
f endants.

Loan and Building
Tobitha Thacker,

II. Irish et al, De- -

To the defendants, O. H. Irish; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal and all otherpersons interested in the estate of O.
H. Irish, deceased: John J. Hays and
Mrs. John G. Hays, his wife, first and
real name unknown: the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal

and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of John O. Hays,
deceased; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Mrs. John O. Hays, deceased;
W. H. Pickens: the unknown heirs,
devisees. legatees, personal

and all other persons inter-
ested in the estate of V. H. Pickens,
deceased: Michael E. Bannin and Mrs.
Michael E. Bannin, his wife, first and
real name unknown; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal

and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Michael E.
Pannin. deceased; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal

and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. Michael E. Ban-
nin. deceased: EfTie (iossard and
Charles Oossard, her husband: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Effie Oossard. deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal

and all other persons in-

terested in the estate of Charles Oos-
sard, deceased; Cheever Sweet & Co.;
Cue unknown claimants and all other
persons interested in Lot 7 in Block 3

in Fitzgerald's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska: Lot 7 in Block
3 in Fitzgerald's Addition to the City
of Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska,
and all persons claiming any interest
of any kind in said real estate or any
part thereof:

You and each of you are hereby no-

ticed that on the 24th day of August.
A. 1. 1920. Plaintiffs filed their peti- -

Life
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resentatives,
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doors,

VlO
varnish protected

attacks

Save the Surface
Revarnish Frequently

varnishes especially made
purpose.

Valentine
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representatives,

representatives,

"Valspar"
"On Time Spar'
"Water Spar"

The ideal varnishes this purpose
well table tops, kitchen cabinets,

refrigerators, porch furniture, boats, fish-in- s

rods,

o e ivr Ce our i ace ana iou oave
Paint and Varnish"

Max Dusterhoff
If Paints - Varnishes - Wall Papers

(TV MURDOCK, NEBR.

9r
WILL BE HARD TO GET

ORDER NOW A

King & Hamilton Grain Dump

or an OTTAWA SHELLER. If you wait till you need
them you will not be able to secure them. I also have
a few first quality Farm left at
Act

Cedar Creek,

places.

9

a

Wagons $185.00.
quickly.

Nebraska

lion and suit In the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer and purpose of which is to
luiet and confirm plaintiffs' titles in
ind to the respective tracts of land,

to-w- it: The south one-ha- lf of Lot 7.
in Block 3. in Fitzgerald's Addition to
the City of Plattsmouth. Cass county,
Nebraska, and the North one-ha- lf of
Lot 7. in Block 3, In Fitzgerald's Ad-Jiti-

to th city of Plattsmouth, Cass
ounty, Nebraska, and to enjoin each

and all of you from havintr or claim-
ing to have any right, title, lien, or
interest, either legal or equitable, in.
to, or upon, said real estate or any
part thereof and to enjoin you and

each of you from In any manner In-
terfering with plaintiffs' possession of
said respective pieces of real estate,
and enjoyment of said premises and
for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to an
order of the Court. You are required
to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 11th day of October, l.'fl,or your default will be entardtherein.

a30- -

The Livingston Loan and
Building Association and
Tobitha Thacker.

PlHintifTs.
TIDD &

Attorneys.

Listen., good
friends, andyon
shall hear why
some Cigarettes
are so all-fire-d

dear
cigarettes arc packed in pretty

SOME that certainly don't grow on
trees. Next, they're dolled up and
flavorings are sure getting expensive.
And then, they're priced a bit high so
they'll seem "exclusive." But read how
Spur Cigarettes offer the highest possible
quality at the lowest possible price:

If there are any finer tobaccos from the
Orient and the good old U. S. A. than
those selected for Spurs, they must be a
secret that the world has never heard.
And when we got these combined in Spur
Cigarettess what do you suppose was the
result? Just the best taste and aroma
that any cigarette could give, and Willie
Doll-u-p or Freddie Flavoring hadn't a
thing to do with it.

Spur is "class" all through
j

even tQ the smart "brown-and-silve- r"

package, triple-wrappe- dJ

that keeps Spurs fresh and fra-

grant. Try out a package of.

Spurs. You'll say "made and
priced for popularity.'

MANUFACTURED BT

Dl'XBriiY.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co,


